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U. 8. SENATE SELRCT COMMITTEE — 

i TO STUY COVERHMENTAL OPERATIONS . 
‘ WITH RESCECT TO INTELLIGENCER; 

 ACTIVITICA (85C) — . x 

  

wer: =REQUERT OF BSC YOR ACCESS TO WARREN ie 
" GOMMISSIOY DOCULERTS, ORIGIRATED BY. 0s 

FOI, IPCSTNTLY WIIVGELD FROM RESEARCA | 

Reference iv made to letter Gated May 27, 1975, — os 

to the Attorney Gencral from the Chairman of captioned Cousittee, 

» which requested the FBI to wake available Varran Coomissioa “, 

docunente eriginated by the EI, now withheld from research, =. 
for review by represontntives of BSC. So a 

; Upon conpletion of the review of the 145 documents - 
identified on a "Lict of Runered Couniesion Docussaits of the — 
Warren Coumission Withheld Frow Pesearch,” attached to the 

request of the 8SC, the FBI egrecs that appropriataly cleared = 

representatives of tbo £SC may be given access to roview the - 

Ce pertinent documenta lecnted nt the General Services Adninistraw 

v= tfon, National Archiven and Records Service, Wabhirgton, De Ce. 

ios Thig access is granted with the understanding that no written ~~ 

rat notes will: ba made nt the tine of review and that the SSC may, 

_- {mn writing, request eny spectf{ie documents of intcrest to the 

  

Committee. . 

Upon recetpt of any request, the documents will be : 

reviewod by the FRI ns to any third agency or privecy considera> 

_ . thon prior to furnishing the dociwents to the SSC. When : 

_ necesgary, excisions nay be wade for above rensops. 

     
      

   
   

  

_ 1 = Attorney General oo an 

2 = 105-82555 (Oswald) © ar EAA Ee 
(17~ 62-1039060 (Warren Commission) 
1 44-24016 (Ruby) 
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Memorandum fron W. A. Branigan to Mr. W. R. Wannall - 
datdd 6/18/75, granted approval. 
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